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TJSD PRESENTS EVENING OF r.HAMBER MUSIC 
OCTOBER 26 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 
Dr. Henry Kolar will direct the Solisti de Alcala Chamber 
Orchestra of the University of San Diego in a concert on Saturday 
evening, October 26, at 8:00 p.m. in Camino Theater. 
Musicians will include students and faculty members. The 
public is invited to attend. There is no admission fee. 
The program is as follows: 
"Two Fantasies" Diomedes Cato 
Orchestra 
"Sonata # 1 for unaccompanied violin" J. S . Bach 
James Zagami, violin 
"Concerto for Two Flutes and Strings" G. Tellemann 
Stephanie Bell and Lynne Miller, flut ists 
"I Fjol Gjaette Gjeitinn" (folk song) 
Orchestra Ensemble 
Joh S. Svendsen 
"Concerto for Two Violins in Aminoru Vivaldi 
Henry Kolar and James Zagami, violinists 
USD may be reached from Highways 5 or 8. It is on busline 
#4, Linda Vista Road . 
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S P O T A N N O U N C E M E N T 
TIME: 10 SECONDS 
DATE: OCTOBE~ 14 - -ij 
SOLISTI DE ALCALA CHAMBER ORCHEST RA 
8:00 P.M. OCTOBER 26 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
CAMINO THEATER 
FREE LINDA VISTA ROAD 
BUS #4 OR HIGHWAYS 5 OR 8 
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